Roxane

FOR CHARTER

46.80m (153'6"ft) | Su Marine | 2010

Cabins:

4

Guests:

8

Roxane

Crew:

7

ROXANE has one of the most spectacular, spacious deck
layouts found on any sailing yacht. Her super-stylish interior
and immeasurable comforts ensure that guests' time on board
is filled with all the luxury, glamour and romance expected of a
superyacht charter.

Beam:

8.80m (28'10"ft)

Draft:

-

Speed:

10.50 kts

Weekly Charter Rates
Summer
From 80 500 €
Details correct as of 05 Sep, 2020

Winter
From 80 500 €

Built/Refit: 2010

View online at
http://www.superyachts.com/yacht
charter/roxane-3141/

ROXANE
46.80m (153'6"ft) | 2010

DESCRIPTION
A spacious, sheltered deck dining area nestles between the aft cockpit and the main saloon, forming the perfect spot
for breakfast. Guests can then head forward or aft to spend a lazy morning relaxing on extensive sun pads or treading
her wide, uncluttered decks. Banks of double sun beds mid-ships track the course of the sun, while an extendable
table turns this area into a supremely romantic dinner setting. Removable awnings over both dining areas give the
option of either sun or shade.
ROXANE's stunning interior is based around a neutral palette of sandy browns, white, black and grey, which works
with the sloop's naturally curved ceilings to create a warm, contemporary feel. Comfortable sofas and colourful
sculptures characterise the main saloon, whose large ceiling windows can be opened to bring the outdoors in. Rare
African wenge wood is used throughout, perfectly complementing the cool, fresh interior design with its subtle safari
nuances.
ROXANE can accommodate up to nine guests in four en suite cabins, with the addition of one pullman berth. The full
beam master cabin is a beautiful, uncluttered space, complemented by a walk-in wardrobe and exotic black marble
bathroom. Also situated on the lower deck are a comfortable double cabin, a twin, and a full beam VIP suite with
separate access forward.
A starboard side ladder provides easy access to the water, and a full quota of watertoys includes the beautiful custombuilt wooden sailing dinghy 'Voyou'.

AUDIO & VISUAL EQUIPMENT
Comprehensive audio-visual systems
satellite television~
Satcom & cellular communications facilities
Wi-Fi internet

TENDER & TOYS

6.5m BSC tender with 115hp outboard Yamaha engine
4m classic sailing dinghy "Voyou"
kayak
waterskis
wakeboards
donuts
stand up paddle boards
snorkelling gear

AMENITIES

Forward and aft cockpits with large sunpad areas and dining tables
classic 4m sailing dinghy 'Voyou'
VIP cabin with private access
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SPECIFICATIONS
Overview
Name:
Type:
Model:
Sub Type:
Builder:
Naval Architect:
Exterior Designers:
Interior Designer:
Year:
Flag:
MCA:
Class:
Hull NB:
Hull Colour:

Construction
Roxane
Sail Yacht
Custom
Motor Sailer
Su Marine
Taka Yachts
Taka Yachts
Remi Tessier
2010
Malta
Short Range RINA C Hull •
“Ych” (MMA)
-

Dimensions
Length Overall:
Length at Waterline:
Beam:
Draft (min):
Draft (max):
Gross Tonnage:

46.80m (153'6"ft)
34.00m (111'6"ft)
8.80m (28'10"ft)
3.50m (11'5"ft)
215 tonnes

Accommodations
Guests:
Cabins Total:
Cabins:
Crew:

8
4
7

Hull Configuration:
Hull Material:
Superstructure:
Deck Material:
Decks NB:

Wood
Wood
-

Engine(s)
Quantity:
Fuel Type:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Power:
Total Power:
Propulsion:

2
Diesel
Scania
DI 12 60M
600hp / 441kW
1200hp / 882kW
-

Performance & Capabilities
Max Speed:
Cruising Speed:
Range:
Fuel Capacity:
Water Capacity:

13.50 kts
10.50 kts
2300.00 miles at 10 kts
16,500.00 L / 3,629.49 USG
6,420.00 L / 1,412.20 USG

Equipment
Generator:
Stabilizers:
Thrusters:
Amenities:

2 x Cummins/onan 50 kW
-

